
Sheep?Desirable wethers, 4@4i4c; ewes.
©3He

Miifc Lambs? per lb.
Hoes ?Hard grain fed, welching 100 to 150

lbs. 150 to 225 lbs. 7%(g7Vjc; 225 lbs
A rod up, 7@7}4c.

Wholesale Fish Market
Halibut acd crawfish were in decreased supply

and higher yesterday. There were no other
changes.

Prices (per 11))? Halibut, 12'4c; codfish. Sc; red
rock, Etc; black rook, tic; yellowtsi!, 7e: barra-
cuda, 9c; band dabs. 8c; soles. 6c: kingflsa. 8c;
carp. sc; smelts. 10c; tomcods, 10c; sea base,
10c: peroh, 60; anchovies, 4c; mackerel, 7c;
white bait, 10c: pike. sc; catfish, 10c; crawfish,
20c: crabs. $3 per dozen.

The above quotations ,reiir*>sent basis f. o. b.
prices for cleaned fish, Boxed and iced.

Butter, Cheese and Egrgrs
The Petaluma boat bringing the b»ilk of the. |

day's receipts of eggs was delayed yesterday and 1
did aot reach tbe dock until, well on toward noon
and as a consequence there was a little firmer
feeling in the market during the eerly trading
period. Early deliveries were only 528 cases, and !
several receivers were in need of supplies to fill j
their orders, hence the firmness. Extras were firm j
at Tuesday's decline, and extra pullets were He ;
higher. F.xtra butter and new California fancy
flat cheese were marked up while the lower |
grades of both articles stood as before quoted.

Sales on the exchange were as follows:
Butter?2o cases of extra* at 35c a pound.
Eggs?2o cases of ..extras at 3»Hc, 30 at 39c

and 30 cases of selected pullets at 30Hc a dozen.
Receipts were 59,700 pounds of butter, 00,200

pounds of cheese and 528 cases of eggs.
The following are official quotations, established

by sales, bids and offers on the floor of the Dairy
exchange. Prices in the street, while governed by
the exchange quotations, generally range from
IVie to 212 Chigher, owing to The various charges
to be added:

BUTTER, PER POUND

The average quotation for extra butter for the
\u25a0week ending Saturday, September 28. was 34 5-6 c
c pound.

Ctleese?Fancy California fiats, le'-ic per lb.
firm; do firsts l<He firm; do seconds. 12M>c,
firm; fancy Young Americas. 17c, firm; do firsts.
lfie, firm; Oregon flats. 16c. steady; do Young
Americas. 16%c. steady; New Yhrk fancy. 19(g
IPVjc. steady; Wiscoasin twins, 17c, steady; do
triplets, iSc steady.

Kegs?California fresh, per dozen, cases in-
cluded:

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND, Oct. 2.?Butter ?Oregon cream-

ery extras, solid pack, &3&c; prints, 34I,2@jse.

Ksr Market In >earby Counties
SANTA ROSA. Oct. 2.?Second or pullet grade

'-cr- advanced 3 ->c a dozen today. On advices
snowing the morning transactions on the San
Francisco Dairy Produce ami Egg esrhange, local
"lealers quoted 37$&e a dozen for first grade and

r seeonde or pullets. The production Is
not heavy, hot the eggs grade up stroug to first
srades. Feed remains high, with little green
feed obtainable. Producers are thinning out
flocks so as not to keep iioulayers over winter.

SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 2.? Eggs continue to go
"liwn in price. Tixlay extras wore quoted at

while firsts brought 28]--jC a dozen. Deal-
ers paid 2Sc fr>r pnllets of besf grade. The sup-
ply is growing stronger and further changes in
gustations are expected.

PETALUMA. Oct. 2. ?There was n<-> flianio in
the prices paid f"r eggs today, after t< reipt of
Trans>a.ni<:>Ds of the San Francisco Dairy and Ess
exchange. Independent dealers nml speculators
paid SSe for first grade eggs and 2Sr for KCOBda
and puliete. The delivery \ia< light. In the
poultry marker a few turkeys arc beginning to
be offered. The market is quiet. Grains bhowno change.

TotaioeM, Onion* and A rgelablen
The canners were heavy purchasers of tomatoes

flg&in jctterdny, j.ajint; 30e for ordlpary and Ssc
for large and tlieir osemtioßa kfjir surplus.
Btocks down to small proportions. The ruling
pri.-e in the regular trm!" was :-nf. with occa-
t-ional lots of Btrk-tly fine stock selling at 60c.
Green f-orn seM at a lower riinze. the demand
being light and the offering mostly poor. Tbe

of other vegetaMes in lug boxes neces-
sitated "Considerable repacking, and prices had a
vide rangu in consequence, with ogcplant about
ihe weakest article 'Mi the list. Potatoes and
onions were quiet and rather weak than other-
wise, st the old quotation^.

Potatoes (per Ptl>?River Burtmnks,
Salinas do. Oregon do, f1@1.15;
sw«*t potatws, $l.6o<fj 1.75.

Onions?Yellow. 404555e per etl.
Vegetables-?Urten pea;;, 4'a'i'- per lh: toma-

toes, 30$<50c per b^>; cucumbers. 30@60e per
W>i; garlic 2fa'-lr p»r ]h: eegplant. 4<v.i 7-V per
box: cabnagf, 4<Xq,soc per cti; eaeltflower, 40(S
,vv per <lozeu: peppers. "fifr}.-,Oc per V»x;
\u25a0arrot*. 50c per sack: string beana, 2Q3c p<*r )b: !

ma l-paii.-. i'/i'yc per lb; summer squash. 40@
(We per hn\: prppn corn. $1.25 @ 1.50 per sack;

jc per box.

Deciduous and Cltni* Fruits
The martiPt for fresh fruits was moderately

P'tive in spots yesterday, and the general situa-
tion »s- unsatisfactory from \u25a0 t-pilpr's viewpoint,
for the reason that tradesmen wprp. looking for
summer orchard frtiits and tiiere wsh nothing but

lines for tlif-m to make selections from.
V>a<-iips were ruucji in rvidpncp, but only a small
P'-rcentagf had keppiug qualities or graded as
faacT. and prices had » wide range. Plums and
Bnrtlptt i-pars frmn coll storjign continued to
rammand liifrh prices while new arrivals of
f>tbt>r or<"haril froits werp easy. Figs stood ss

qqoted. and qtiincps continued to draz at
1!i-> ild quotatiors. A appl*> handlers wore
taking as high as $1.25 a box for Newtown pip-
pin.-. Jonathans and Sp;t!'.pnbf> but the com-
liiiii '1 offerings of all thrptl varieties constituted
only a frnall pprcentage of thp stocks on hand,
\u25a0whi'-h pat them in th» premium oommanding

Storks of seasonal apples wpre burden- !
Fooip, and gfeuiPd t» be an outsiflo figure for

tier fruit, with shlps rather slow at that.
There was a tr«od Rbippiag inquiry fnr graphs
that offset a large increase in thp receipts, and
j.rjfps for cratt?fs gnr>dh hPld steady. Muscat in

lup t" $1.50 fnr large river hoxr-s. and
iradpsmen willinglypaid $1 for attractive lots of ;
toksy. Winr- grapps wprp in gnod request and
steady at the old quotations, with sellers rpport-
lng the market in good phap* There
we« nothing new in berries or citrus fruits.

Strawberries!?Mallndas. ot<\, $4.jU&3 per
chPSt; banner. $4.50W6.5n.

Other berries?Blackberries. fCfej,." per chest;
raspberries. $.">.: per i-hcs

,; hncklrberrtes,
per lb: cranberries, r.pr bM.

Peaches ?Small boxps. 40fti6t>c; mountain fruit,
C.:,<n Tsc; lug boxes, ;>o(a".">c: csrriprs 60®80c

Plums and Prunes ?85c551.25 per bos or crate.
pigs?Black, 40«gt7Sc per box; do river boxes,

75c<g$l; white. 3O>o,r.iic..
Apples tppr box*?Extra fancy rods in 4 tier

hnxes, $1^1.ID: 4i-> tier (Travotisteins, 80@rt0c:
4 tier T*<i Pearmaiiis eOftJ7sc: bellflower, 75@
f>Oc for TJ'i and 4 tier and 60@75c for tier;
<;reenings. cotnmoa to choice fruit,. crabapples. <i."

Pears (per boxi?Bartletts, $1.75@2.25; other
varieties, 50«ff*>r.\

guincps?so@Bsc per box.
Pomegranates? 7sCol.2S ppr bor.
Melons^?Natroeg melons, 40fii70c per box for

common and 83cfig.$l for selected lots; <lo Tnr-
l'X-k, BCc(Ssl per crate; river cantaloupes. %1@
1 50 per crate; watermelons, per dozon.

<;rspes tPpr crated 65685c; M'llaca.
6ft/57"c- tokay. 65@75c: black, 50r«|(}0e: Isabella.
i-r,/Z7sc- oorn'icljon, 65<f?75c; lugs, $1(31.50 for
mußcat, 75c<g$l for tokay. 7Tj(&*~>c t>>r Malaca
and 50@60c for black; wine grapes, $10@17
per ton.

Oitnis Fruits fp*r box)? Valencia orances,
5a.25@3.50 for choice and $;i.75@4 for extra

choice: grapefruit. $2.!>0@0; lemons. SB'S 7 fur
fancy »i<l S-!.30ig3 for other grades; Mexican
limps $6(a, n '".

Tropical Fruits?Bananas 3%@4i4c per lb for
Mexican. $l.">ofttl.7.j per bnnch for Hawaiian and

per lb for Central American; pineapples,
per dozen.

Dried Fruit, Raisin*, Nuts and Honey-
prunes?Fall shipment. 1912 crop: Bulk basis,

witfi 40s %t and 30s higher.
Other fruits, fall shipment, 1912 crop:

Stand- Extra
50 lb boxes? ard Choice Choice Funcy

Evaporated apples f»3»c fc ki.j(.
Apricots fc f%« S-> 4 c !>i ie
IVaches 4%c r«: (k-

Tf-ars fc "Uc B%e
Kect«:ines ?- 6J4c «»\u25a0 «'*.e

Raisins ?Loose mnscotels. 8*«. ."%c and 4%c

for 2 3 and 4 crown, respectively: 2, 3 and 4
crown larers, P"c, $1 nnd $1.25, respectively; 5
crown Deuesa clusters. $1.70; 6 crown Imperials,
$2.20; seeded. 1 lb boxes. S\e for fancy and oc
for choice; do 12 oz.. 4%c and 4%c.

Nuts (jobbing prices for old crop to the trade)
?Walnuts. 13%@14'4c per lb for No. 1 softshell
and 12H@13c"for hardshell; No. 2 standards,
Uc: pecans. 15@17c: filberts, 13@15c; peanuts,
s@6c; pinenuts. 14(§116c.

Almonds, 1912 crop?Nonpareils. 15Vjc; I X L,
14>sc; Ne Pius Ultra, 14c; Drakes, 12%c; Lan-
guedocs, ll%e.Honey?Fancy water white comb. 15@16c;
dark to amber, 13i4@14Mtc; river comb, 11®
12«jc; water white extracted, per lb;
light amber. 7'b@Bc; amber, QVi&c; lower
grades, s<g6V'C per lb.

Beeswax?27% &30c per lb for light and 23®
26c for dark.

Poultry and Game
I Arrivals of live poultry from state shipping
! points were liberal yesterday, and although re-
jcelvers reported a continued fair demand for
plump young chickens, the market was rather
easy In tone, with buyers and sellers inclined to

Iexpect a lower range of prices ia some lines. No
Imore western came in, and there was none need-
jed, as the tradq was well filled up with the five
cars preTiously marketed.

Poultry (per dozen) ?Hens. for email.
',$5.50@e fcr large and $B@9 for extra; young
iroosters. do extra. $B@9; old roosters.
is3.SO@4; fryers. $5.50@6; broilers, $4(84.50 for

Urge and $3(f?3.50 for small; ducks. $4<^4.50
for old and $5@7 for young; pigeons. $1.30;
squabs, $1.30(32.50; geese. $2@3 per pair;
young turkeys, 23@25c per lb; Belgian hares,
$4<<?e.

Game?Hares, $1.50@2 per dozen.

Beans and Seeds
Beans (per ctl)?Uiaa, $5.50@5.65; bayoe,

$3.80(33.90; large white, $4.20<34.30; small
white. $4.35<54.50; pink, $4.15@4.25; cranberry.
$4.33(84.4-.- blackeye, $3.40@3.60; red. $4@4.15;
red kidney, $4.23<a:4.50; garvanzas. $3<g,3.25;
borse beans. $2.10@2.20.

Seeds?Mustard. ?; flaxseed, nominal; canary,
«,*4c:~alfalfa. 16@18c; rape, IMs®2VjC; timothy,
hernial!; hemp. 3Hc; millet, 2i4@2%c per lb.

Dried Teas ?Green. $3.50 per ctl.

Floor and Farinaceous Goods
Fl>ur (net per bbl)?California family extras.

$5.40(a:5.80: do bakers' extras, $4.90@5.30; su-
perfine. $3.60: Washington family patents, $4.80;

i do bakers' patents. $4.70; Dakota patents. $7.50
jfor old and $.j.GO(g6.GO for new wheat; Kansas
patents, old wheat, $6.25.

Farinaceous Goods?In 10 lb sacks are quoted
as follows, per 100 lbs: Graham flour, $3.20: en-
tire wheat flour, $3.30: buckwheat flour, $5.30;
eelf-rislug buckwheat flour. $6.10; wheat meal,
$4; rice flour, $8.50: rye flour. $3.90: rye meal,
$3.50: core meal, yellow and white, $3.20; extra
do. $3.50; oat groats, $4.50; buckwheat groats.
$S.SO; hominy, $3.70; cracked wheat. $4.10: fa-
rina, $4.30; pearl barley. $6@6.50: split peas, $6
for yellow and $7.50 for green. In 25 lb Backs,
10c lower for all, and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Bran?s24@.iTi per ton.
Shorts?s2B{<{.3o per ton.
Middlings?s:>sf7£36 per ron.
Feedstuffs?Rolled barley. $30@31 per ton;

rolled oats for feed. $41@42; corn meal,
cracked com. $42<ij43; chopped feed, $19(§,23:
evergreen chopfeed. per ton for car lots and
$23 for jobbing; oilcake meal, 20 ton lots $39, 10
ton lots §39.50. 5 ton lots $40. small lots $40.50;
rocoanut cake or meal at mills. $27 in 20 and 10
and $27.50 In 5 ton lots, jobbing $28; alfalfa
meal, carload lots $17.00. jobbing $18.50; red
star alfalfa meal, $15.50 in car lots and $19.50
jobbing; Stockton mealfalfa, $17.50 in car lots
and $18.50 jobbing; Modesto alfalfa meal, $17.50
in car lots and $18.50 jobbing; caproca oilcake
meal. $16.50 per ton: vigorator,. per ton, $22.

Hay (per ton)? Fancy wheat hay. $2:;<*g24;
No. 1 wheat and wheit and oat, $20@21.50;
good to choice do. lower grades, $12®
16; barley and oat. $lH<yi 18; choice tame oat,
$19«j21; other do, $lt>6«lS: wild oat, $13@17;
stock hay, $9<&1I; alfalfa. $11^14.

Straw?4o<siooc per bale.

Hides. Tnllov*. 'Woo! and Hops
Hides?Culls and brands sell about '"Qle under

quotations. Heavy and medium salted steers, 14
(?U4V>c: light. i:{U,Gji4e; cowhides. 12V.@13c;
stags, 9@9%c: salted kip, 13%@14c; salted veal
and salted calf. 19@20c; dry hides. 23 1 i.@24c;
murrain, 22V2&23c: dry salted hides, 16c; dry
calf and veal, 29@30c: dry kip. 2»@25c; dry
stag*, sheepskins, shearlings, 20@40c
each; short wool. 40<<?eftc; medium, 70@90e; long
wool. 51c<S|$1.25; lambs. 7ora:B.V for long and

C for short woo!: borsebides. salt. $2.7."f?j:
" for large and $262.50 for medium, 75c«J51.25
for small and 25Q50c for colts: horsehides, dry,
$2@2.23 for large and $1.8002 for medium. 50c
@$1 for small and 20(5,50e for colts: goatskins,
prime angoras. 75f$$l; medium. 35@50c; long
hair goats. .">.">c; medium, 20c: small, o@loc.

Tallow?No. l rendered, bbls, sVi:(<**><-\u25a0. cans
and drums. M'.'.i/r.i

Urease? 2Vj(«! per lb.
Wool?Spring clip largely nominal. Mendo-

cino and Humboldt, 18tiJ20c; Siskiyou. Js@l9c;
California northern. 13@16c; San Joaqnln, 10ig
14c. Fall clip?Southern California. 7@Bc: north,
crn do, 0<&12c; mohair, good quality, 20@3Wc
per lb.

Hops?Pries for the 1912 crop are quoted at
lS<a.2lc per lb. according to district.

Horses and Mules
The following quotations for horses anrt mules

are furnished by the Bntchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal:

HORSES
Desirable drafters. 1.700 lbs and over. .s3oo@.V>o
light drafters. 1,550 to 1.650 lbs 225(§,250
Chunks, 1,350 to 1,500 lbs 195@230
Wacon horses, 1.250 to 1,350 lbs 150@180
Delivery wagon horses, 1,050 to 1,250.. 110@125
Desirable farm mares l*X>e|l2s
Farm workers 75@100

MULES-MEDIUM AND EXTRA
0".O Ihs, *4 to 7 years $7."@125

1.000 lbs, 4 to 7 years 125@17."
*. 100 lbs, 7 years 150@2<K)
I,2'K> lbs. 4 to 7 years 200@250

Over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower.
Note?Shippers to this market must have horses

close ?fo type, with age, bone conformation and
style, to command extreme quotations.

General Merchandise
Calcutta grain bags were quoted st the flat rate

of io'.-<- yesterday, and the market was rather
easy, according to leading operators, owing to
recent large arrivals.

A deriine of 2c a gallon was announced in lin-
i seed oil.

Grain Bags?Standard Calcutta. lOlic on the
Ispot and 10"4@10?4c for September-October de-

livery; wooi bags. 47'jc for 4 and for OV2
ibs: fleece twine, 9(«:!H'ic per lb; bean bags. SW.

Coal (per ton of 2.000 lbs"> ?Pennsylvania an-
thracite egg. $10 per ton; Wellington, $8; New

IWellington. $8; Australian house, Richmond, etc.,
I$8; Pclaw Main, $8: standard Richmond, $8; Cum-
i berland, $15 in bnlk and $16.50 in sacks; coke,
j$ie per trm in bulk and $17 in sacks.
I Oils?Quotations are for barrels. Linseed. 75c

per gallon for boiled and 73c for raw, 6 bbl lots
lc less, case? 5c more: Bakers' AA castor, cases,
5 gallons $1.11. 10 gallons $1.09; commercial cas-
tor in cases, 90c:'China nut. cases. 75t085c per
gallon: cocoanut oil in barrels. 77«4<g85c per gal-
inn: cocoabot oil. in'barrels. 77>4'%8ic for XXX,
73@78Hc for No. 1 and 72*4<g,76c for No. 2. ac-
cording to quantity; extra bleached winter sperm
oil, m>: natural winter sperm oil. 80c; natural
whale oil. 53c: pure lard oil. 85c: winter strained j
lard oil. fee; pure neatsfoot oil, 85c; No. 1 Beats- I
foot oil. 65c; herring oil. 50c: salmon oil 50c;
boiled fish oil 50c; paint oil. 4.'c.

Coal Oil, Gasoline, etc. ?Water white. Iron bar-
rels or drums, 8c; 150 degree oil. Iron barrels or
drums. 9c; special do, 10c; pearl oil. In cases,
15o: astral, 15c; star. 15c; extra star, 18c;
Elaine 25%c; eocene 18c; red crown and motor
gasoline. In bulk 18M>c, In cases 25% c; engine
dlstilVate, in drums 9M>e. la cases 7c more; gas
machine gasoline in bulk 34%c, in cases 42e;
varnish makers' and painters' naphtha, In bulk
17 3-!c. in rases 24Vic.

Turpentine?ln cases 62c, 10 case lots lc lees;
drums and iron barrels. 55c; Aroturps, cases 30c,
iron barrels or drams 23c per gallon.

Rosin?F $10.50: G, $10.55; H. $10.60; I,
$10.70; M, $10.80; WG, $11.30 per barrel of 280. P°Ked%nd White Lead?Red. B*4@9c; white, 8%
@894e per lb; do 5 and 10 ton lots, 8c and "%c,
respectively.

REFINED SUGAR MARKKT

Local refiners announced a decline of 10c a
hundred pounds In all grades of sugar yesterday.
The market has been for some time, but the
old quotations were maintained without diffi-
culty. The basis prices for cane granulated is
now $5.30 a hundred pounds.

Tho Western Sugar Refining company quotes as
follows, net cash: Fine granulated, 5.30 c; coarse
granulated, 5.30 c; fruit granulated, (LBOc; H. &
K. crystal domtnos, 5 lb cartons in cases, 9.10 c;
il(> 2 lb cartons in cases. 9.00c; monarch bar,
r>.6sc; tablets, in half bbls, 5.80 c; do in 20 lb
boxes, *!.Or>c: cube*. 5.55c; monarch powdered,
5 4<V- XXXX powdered, 5.40p; candy granulated,

if. 40c- confectioners' A, r>.3oc: beet granulated,
5 10c; extra C, 4.80c: golden C. 4.70 c; D, 4.60c.

IBaiTels and B\u03b2 lb bags, lite, half bbls 25c. boxes
i 50c m> ire per 100 Ihs than for bags of 100 lbs net
I Bar in 35 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, in 8 and 10

lb tin« $2.35 more per 100 lbs than price for
this grade in 100 lb bags.

The California and Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company quotes as follows: Orannlated basis,

5.30 c; C. & H. fine standard. 5.30c; coarse dry
igranulated, 5.30c; confectioners' A. 5.30 c; berry,
i5.30 c: powdered, 5.40c; cubes, 5.55 c; '"Higrade"
Ibar. S.Kc; bricks (Id half bbls), 5,80c; bricks (In
i"5 lb boxesi, 6.05 c; H. &E. crystal dominos (5

lb cartons in casesi, 9.10 c; H. &E. crystal domi-
no* (2 lb cartonts in cases),~9.6oc; extra fine dry
granulated (100 lb bags only), 5.10e; extra C,
4.80c; golden C, 4.70 c; yellow D. 4.60 c. Addl-
tiunal per 100 lbs: In bbls and 50 lb bags, 10c
more: half bbls. 25c more; boxes, 50c more for
all grades. Bar in 35 and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more;
in 10 lb tins, $2-.55 more. Minimum order, car-

; load weight.

Loe Angeles Produce Market
[Special Dispatch to The Call}

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2.?Keceiptß of produce
ioo the Los Angeles market today were: 'Eggs,
1 104 eases; butter, 95,230 pounds; cheese, 3,100
I pounds; potatoes, 3,908 sacks; beans. 1,575 sacks.

Butter (per lb) ?Price to trade, 3c above quo-

' tations: California creamery, extra, 35c; cream-
ery firsts, 31

Eggs (per dozen) ?Candled, 42c; ease count,
3Se: seconds, 23c; pullete, 27c; outside. 27fij31c;
eastern ?Minnesota and Dakota, 32c; Kansas, N\u03b2-

Ibraeka. lowa and Missouri, 28c.
Cheese (per lb)?Northern fresh, l"Vsc; eastern

isingles. 19%c; eastern twins, 19%e; eastern
ebedilars, Zihjc; eastern looghorns. 21c; Oregon

I daisies. liso; eastern daisies, 21c; swiss, im-
ported, 3Uc; swibs, domestic, block, 22c; Boque-

fort, 45c: cream brick, 20c; Hmburger, 20@21c;
Edam, $B.sOftj 10.50 per rase of 12.

Beans (per ctl)?No. 1 pinks. $4.85@5: No. 1
lima, $3.75@6: Lady Washington, No. 1. $5.10®
5.25; small whites, $5.25@5.50; garvansa, $4.50;
lentils, $6.50(g7; bayos. $4.50@5; Mexican reds,
$4.50; black eyes, $4.25@4.50.

Potatoes (per ctl)?-Highland, $1.10@1.25; local
Burbaok. 90c@$l.

Sweet Potatoes (per^ctl)?New yellow, $1.50®
1.75.

Xew York Produce
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.?Hops?Steady.
Petroleum?Steady.
Wool ?Quiet.. Hides?Firm. Bogota, 27@28c; Central Amer-

ica. 27Hc
Raw Sugar?Steady. Hoseovado. 89 test, 3.67 c;

centrifugal. 96 test, 4.17 c; molasses, 89 test,
6.42 c.

Refined Sugar?Barely steady.
DRIED FRUITS

Evaporated Apples?Quiet.
Prunes?lrregular and easy.
Apricots?Dull, j
Peaches ?Quiet/

Chicago Dairy Produce Market
CHICAGO, Oct. 2.?Butter?Steady. Creamer-

lee, 25@30c; dairies. 23% <t28c.
Eggs?Receipts, 5,728 cases. Steady; at mark,

cases included, 19@20c: ordinary firsts, 21c;
firsts, 23c.

Cheese ?Firm. Daisies. 17J4@17%c; twins,
1694@17c; Young Americas, long-
horns, 17%@17*£c.

Eastern Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 2.?Cattle?Receipts. 19.000
head; market steady to 10c lower. Beeree. $5.60
Qll; Texas eteere, $4.50@6: western steers,
$5.9009.10; stockers and feeders. $4.35@7.15;
cows and heifers $2.85@7.80; calves, 58@11.50.

Hoga?Receipts, 2,000 head; market«slow to 5c
higher. Light. $8.40@9; mixed, $8.35(39.06;
heavy. $5.15«9; rough. $8.15<§3.35; pigs, $5.25@
8.25: bulk of sales. $8.50@8.90.

Sheet)?Receipts, 55.000 head; market weak to
10c lower. Native, $3.25@4.20; western, $3.45®
4.25: yearlings. $4.25<g.*>.25; lambs, native, $4.50
(g&SO, western $4.7.v<|7.15.

ri'pv

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 2.?Cattle?Receipts, 12,-
--000 head. Including 1,200 southerns; market
steady. Native steer*. $6@10.90; southern steers,
$4.50@6; southern cowe and heifers, $3.50@5.23;
native cows and heifers, $3.25@8.23; stockers and
feeders, $4.50@7; bulls, $3.75 C\u03b1 5.15; calves. $5@
9.50; western steers, $5@8.50; western cows,
$3.50^6.15.

Hogs?Receipts. 7.000 head; market 5c higher.
Bnlk of sales. $8.50@8.73: heavy, *8.50@8.75;
packers ami butchers, $8.50@8.80; lignt. $8.40®
8.75; pigs, $6®7.

Sheep?Receipts, 12,000 head; market eteady to
weak. Muttons, $3.25@4: lambs. $5.50@6.75;
range wethers and yearlings, $3.60@5; range
ewes, $2.25<g4.

SOUTH OMAHA
SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 2.?Cattle ?Receipts,

4.700 head: market active and steady to stronger.

Native steers. $6@10.25; cows and heifers. $3.40
ftte.eO: western steers. $5.25@8.40; Texas steers,
$4.50@6.30; range cows and heifers. $3.25@6.25;
canners. $3@4.25; stockers and feeders. $4.25®
7.75; calves, $4.75@8.75; bulls, stage, etc., $4<s£
5 3R

Hogs?Receipts. 5,600 head: market steady.
Heavy $5.30@8.50; mixed. $8.40@8.50; light,
$8.45@8.55; pigs. $6<&S; bulk of sales. $8.40®
S r»0

Sheen?Receipts, 52.000 bead: market slow to ft

shade lower. Yearlings. $4.85(85.30: wethers,
$3.60(34.20; ewes, $3<&3.85; lambs, $e@6.7o\

Portland Livestock: Market
PORTLANP, Ore., Oct. 2.? Cattle?Receipt*,

100. Market steady. Choice steers, $t>.io@<;
good steers $6.25®6.65; medium steers,
6.25; choice' cows. $6<ji:e.2s; good cows. $o.so<tc
8.75; medium cows, $5©5,»; choice ca res
8.50; good heavy calves, $o.2i@i; bulls, *.i(ftj;

stags, 54.7&65.25.
Hogs?Receipts. .100. Market weak. Light,

|8.25@8.55; heavy, $7@7.75.
Sheep?Receipts. 800. Market steady, lear-

llngi fti.25e4.75; wethers, $3.G0<g4.30; ewes,
$-'.75'<3:4; lambs, 93.Kfe&

MISCEL,I.ANEOLTsI«ARKETS
Cotton Market

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. ?E. F. Hutton * Co.'c
wire says: .? ?\ severe slump in values occurred during tne
day The heavy decline was ia fpite of enor-
mous profit taking: by the interests who have
been following The liear side consistently for a
long tiuif. Roth government reports are con-
sidered as bearish. The ginning figures ere
naturally unreliable as a basis for crop calcula-
tions, tint it was argued that -J.000.000 bales
ginned in Texas is indicative of n. good crop In
that state, while the total of only 1,000.000
bales ginned in other states represents a late
crop nnd some shortage east of the river. # Tue

condition report of 60.6 per cent was easily

above most expectations. Spinners were credited
with taking on cotton as prices receded, but it

is thought that the chances for stampeding
trade interests Into buying are not bright, un-
less temperatnres through the belt should rail
materially dtirtng this month. One of the floor
representatives of a large Wall street bonse
estimated that Hubbard sold 25.000 bales. HenU
30 000 Mitchell 2"».noo. MoFadden 40.000, Leh-
mann 10,000 and Dick Brothers 15,000 during to-
day's trading. The cotton, in bte opinion, was
bought largely by Weld. Button. Logan, Hay-
den, Stone atvl UltWMt. It is said that a
large number of contracts were taken ont of the
local market today by straddlers who are buying
here <md selling in Liverpool.

"Nearly every one around the local ring st-ems

to agree that tbe great point is now the frost
date. Should there" l>e an early frost,, eren eooie

of th« people who are now selling for A break to

1014c, «r even 10c. feel that the market Isjiow

In a position technically where it might respond
In a sensational manner."

COTTON FUTURES
Octoher Tear

Ootion Open ITigh I/ow Close 1 ago
o<t ....10.80 10.94 10.GO 10.63 10.92 fl.Sfi
Not '°-6S 10-ft*Dec' ....11.17 11.24 10.R4 10.88 11.10 ».»9
Jan." ....11.08 ll.ir. 10.78 10.81 11.13 0.86
Fpl, 10.87 11.19 0.92
March... 11.21 11.27 10.32 10.W 11.25 0.99
May .... ll.ru ll.nT 11.02 11.04 11.88 30.12
Julr 11.CI 11.34 11.12 1108 11.30 10.15

Cotton Ginned
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.?The census bureau an-

nounced today that 3,015.033 bales of cotton had
been ginned prior to September 25?round bales
included 19>.4r.0; s«"a island, 3,026. Ginning by
»t.ite«?Alabama. 194.334 bales: Arkansas, 40.477;
Florida 0.r>7.1: Georjria. 273.080; Louisiana. 73,-

--0- MlßSisippi. 59,226: North Carolina, 102,999;
Oklahoma, 78.453; Sotith Carolina. 177.827: Ten-
nessee 992; Texas, 2.001.697: all other states,
2 740. Sea islands by states?Florida, 1,665 bales;
South Carolina, 103; Georgia, 1,258.

Cotton Condition
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.?The condition of rot-

ton on September 25 was 69.6 per cent of a
normal the department of agriculture announced
rodav. 'The condition hy states follows:
Virginia 70' North Carolina «0
South Carolina WlGeorgia ..' 65
Florida «5 Alabama ««
Mississippi 03 Louisiana ?»
Texas 75 Arkansas \u25a0 "S

iTennessee 68 Missouri '2
Oklahoma -- .69[California 90

St. lionls Wool Market
ST LOUIS Oct. 2.?Wool ?Steady. Medium

grades c-omMns: and clothing. 23%<ft26c; light
firm. 19@21c; heavy fine, 13@18c; tub -washed,
26@30c.

London Wool Sale*
T ONDON" Oct. 2.?The wool sales were con-

tinued today with offerings of 14,088 bales, prin-
cipally crosSbrede. The tone of the sale was
strong, with full prices realized. American buy-
ers purchased medium fine wools. Good merinos
sold 3 to 7!i per cent higher than the Jnly
series.

New York Coffee Market
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.? E. F. Hutton & Co.'s

wire says': *"The coffee market was strong this morning
with prices 3 to 4 points above the final yester-
day owing to local corering follpwing steady
early cables from Europe. On the advance, bow-
evf>r there wax considerable liquidation on the
part' of local longs who appeared to fear nn-
faTorabie developments in connection with the
Kuropean political situation, and during the mora-
ine the market lost part of the gain, although
the Tolume of trading was hardly snfflcleat to
test the market. Cost and freight offers from
Brazil were unchanged to 13 points lower end
this indication of lighter feeling in that quarter
had some influence on local sentiment."

COFFEE FUTURES
Option? Opea High l/ow Close

October ? }*\u25a0*&
November ? as.9Bc

December 13.96 c 13.96 c 13.92 c 13.92c
January ;???? 13.97e
February ? 14,00 c
Marca 14.03 c 14.07 c 14.02 c 14.03 c
April 14.04c
May 14.09 C 14.09 c 14.05 c 14.05c
June 14.05 c
jnly 14.09 c 14.0»c 14.08 c 14.05 c
August ? ? ? \u25a0 14 ? "3c
September 14.08 c 14.08 c 14.04 c 14.03e

Sales?67,soo bags.

New York Metal Market
NEW YORK. Oct. 2.?Copper, steady. Stand-

ard, spot, 1T.25C bid; October, 17.25@17.50e;
November. 17.32*4@1T.47%c; December. 17.25®
17.6214c; electrolytic and lake, 17.62%@17.87%c;
casting, 17.25@17.37%c. Cdpper arrivals today,
272 tons; exports this month, 1,905 tons. Lon-
don copper,. weak; epot, £77 3s 9d; futures, £78
3s f>d.

Tin, dull. Spot, 50.20@50.37%c: October,
50.12%@50.25c; November, 49.65@50c. Local
exchange sales of tin, 10 tons. London tin,
steady; spot, £227 lOe 6d; futures, £226 ss.

Lead, firm at 5.10 cbid.
Spelter, \u25a0 firm at 7.50@7.75c. London spelter,

£27 lOe.
Antimony, firm; Cookson's, 10.12%c.
Iron, firm and unchanged. Cleveland warrants,

66s in London.

Naval Store* Turpentine and Roate
SAVANNAH, G\u03b2., Oct. 2.? Terpentine? Firm

at 38%@35%c. Sales, 868; receipts, 663; ship-
ments. 29«:*stock, 37,200.

BoeiD?Firm. Sales, 2,400; receipts, 1,800;
shipments, 1.800; stock, 101,000. Quote: B,
$6.35; l>. fe.87%: K. ,16.40; V. $6.41%; O, H
and I. X, $0.55; M, $6.55; M, $7.50;

$8; WW, $8.25. Vj'

Interclass Competition in
The Schools

At a meeting of the Public Schools
Athletic league last night the work of
the league for the coming year was
outlined by Athletic Director Eustace
Pelxotto, who strongly urged the es-
tablishment of interclass competitions
in every grammar school in the city.

A committee consisting of Doctor
d'Ancona, president of the board of
education; Colonel Power and Athletic
Director Peixotto was named to confer
with the principals of the various
schools and place the matter of school
athletics before them.

The league official named Lee Way-
mire and George Hammer as assistant
physical directors. They will assist in
coaching the various schools as well as
umpire the games to be played In all
branches of sport.

Members, of the board of education
present were Doctor d'Ancona, Colonel
Powers and Miss Sallie Jones.

Results and Entries at
Louisville

[Special Dhpakh to The Call]
First race?Flying Tom, $12.50, won; Yolita,

$13.T0, second; Sam Hirscb, $3.10, third.

' Second race?Cohort, $9.20, won; S&lesla,
$9.40. second: Gagnanf, $21.10, third.

Third race?Grover Hughes. $4.20, won; JimEasey, $3.80, second; Three Links, $3.30, third.
Fourth race?Hawthorn, $3.60, won; T. W.

Moon, $3.80, second; Rosturtlum, $4.80, third.
Fifth race?EJla Bryson, $10.50, won; Mudsill,

(3.10 second; General Marchmont. $3.90. third.
Following are the entries:
First race, flre and a half fnrlongs, selling?

Loxla 97, Inquleta 100, Sprightly Miss 105,
Trojan Belle 105, Ann* Patricia 107, tediga 109,
Icicle 100, Brimstone 105, Ella Graae 105, Polly
Worth 106. Rose Lamode 100.

Second race, six furlongs?Oreant 107, Smoke-
house 107. Foundation 110. Popgun 107, Prince
Hermis 107.

Third race, six furlongs, selling?Cash on De-
livery 100, Prince Chap 103, Bonanza 105, Joe
Stein 105. Toison dOr 105, Ursula 105, Emma
105, Winifred D 100, George Oxnard 105. Swarts-
hill 105. J. B. Robinson 105, Clubs 105, Las-
sie 105.

Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles handi-
cap?Creme de Menthe 93, White Wool 100, Star
Bottle 106, Mockler 100, Teocac 105. T. M.
Green 106.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles. sell-
ing?Floral Day 102. Patruche 103. Pliant 105,
Daingerfleld 109, Dynamite 103, Puck I£s, Gay
Bird 107, Yanker 108.

Sixth race, one mile and 70 yards-i-Slster Flor-ence fl6. Bob Farley 102, My Fellow 105, Hanley
108. Effendt 110. Sleeth 90. Feather Duster 105,
Dutch Rock 107, Ozana 100.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Joseph Bordennve to Annie Bordenave, half in-

terest in lot at S corner of N street South and
Seventh avenue South SB 75 by SW 100; gift

Homeland company to Paul C. Morf, lot 41,
Mock 23. Snnuyside; $10.

Paul C. Morf to 11. Jones Bateman. same; $375.
Christine M. Schueltheiss to Ralph Haaf Stell-ing, lots 135 and 137. grift map 1; grant.
E. D. Connolley to Esther A. Loriug, lot 25,

block II Mission terrace; $10.
E. P. Connolley to tirace L,. Williams, lot 23,

block 11, Mission terrace; $10.
Same to Hattie C. Van Bergren, lot In W line

of Thirty-second avenue 200 N of T street, N
25 hy W 120: $10.

W. R. and wife to Wilson McClelland,
lot in X lice of M street. 107 :tf W of Twelfth
avenue, W 25 by N 100: $10.

Oscar l'ellin to Pio TaminelH. lot in N line of
San Jose avcaue, 190 W of Capitol, W 100 by N
125; $10.

If. A. L.inpber t" Alice Lanpher, lot in E line
of Douglass street 84 N of Twenty-fifth, N 30 by
E 80; gift.

Army Eliza Home et nl. to Ronssean Realty
company, lot in SK line of Howard street, 362:6
NE of Fourth. NE 25 by SB 80; $10,000.

Ferdinand and Elise Siefke to Mathias .Tob*t.
lot In S line of Waller sjreet, 100:3 W of Fill-
more. W 25 by S 120: $10.

Abble T. Goraghty lo Abbie M. CJeragbty. lot
in W line of Snrader street, 100 N of Beulnh, H
25 by W 131:3: sift.

Oscar Ileyman & Brother to Sarah K. Jensen,
lot in W line of Douglass afreet, 60:4 S of
Twenty-eighth, S 52:8 by W 101:0: $10.

Fred W. ami Lilian W. Hunt to Nathaniel
Thompson lot in W line of Eighteenth avenue,
150 N of C street. N 50, W l<JO: r>, S .'.0:1 to a
point 150 N of V. street and IGS:U W of Eight-
eenth avenue, E J65:0/, $10.

Michael A. nml KUa--Mclaughlin to Roberta
Stone lot in E lliir <Hf Twenty-fifth, avenue, 250
S of H street. S 25 by-*'4fia: $30.

Oscar yon Germbek- th EUa yon Gerzabek, lot
at SE corner of Cfewftnnt and Baker streets, E
137:6 by X 1.17:8; $10. ' "

Maude J. Graves to-.T. G. Graves company, lot
In W line of Folsom street, 185 S of Nineteenth,
S 00 by W ]22:e: $10.

O. F Reiudollar to Of*rasimo«<(shango!«. lot 22,
block 44. Beiri tract, and lot 8. block A, Piil«li-
Yißion Mock 1» West End homestead map 2; $10.

Emelle M. (hahot to Catherine C. Biinn et al..
lot in S Hd» of Geary-street, 28:9 E of Jones, E
40 by S 68:9; $10.

Leon B. Prescott to Fred C Boeckmann. half in-
terest in lot in S line of Jersey street, 110 W of
Castro, W 80 by 8 114; $10.

Wales B. Kincaid to Samuel Moote, lot in r.
line of Howard street, 200 S of Twenty-fourth, S
25 by E 122:6; $1: ?_

Mary J. Grimes to Matthew Grimes, lot 010,

gift map 1; gift.
Charles H. Kendrick to Lewis W. Farwell. lot*

18 and 19, Outside Land block 241 of Charles H.
Kendrick company's subdivision, block 241: $10.

YerbH Realty company to John Oliver et al.,
lot in W line of Wood street, 372:2 N of Geary,
N 50:3 by W 120: $10.

Fernando Nelson and wife to Edward »..
Brugge, lot at SW corner of Clement street and
Sixteenth arenne. W 32:6 by S 75; $10.

F. B Cunningham ami wife to Alfred vv.
Salter lot In E lioe of Thirty-first avenue, 175
S of Irving street, S 25 by E 120; $10.

Hans 11. lyiirsen and wife to John F. Leicester
and Union Trust company, trustees estate Albert
V. Drown (deceased), lot in N line of Green
street, 175 E of Laguna. E 25 by N 137:6; $10.

J. R. Howell, trustee John O'Neil Reis (de-

ceased) to D. J. Coonihan, lot in E line of Mis-
souri Street 100 N of Twentieth, N 125 by E
100: $10.

Sol Getz & Sons to Jean Lapuyade. lot In N
line of J street. 32:6 W of Twenty-fifth aTenue,
W 25 by N 100: $10. **Rousseau Realty company to Fred L. Preher,
lot at SE corner of Union and Webster streets,
E SO by S 100; $10.

Giuseppe Rinaldl to J. T,. Adams, lot In E l!n«*
of Tenth avenue, 175 N of O street. N 25 by E
120; $10.

J. E. Adams ami -wife to Gustaf Johnson,
same; $10.

Gluckinan-Levy Realty company to Pedex Tral-
nese, lot in NW line of Brunswick street, 103 W
of Oliver, SW 26 by NW 100:6: $10.

Peter Hopkins Jr. and wife to Harriet L. WIII-
-cutt, lot 872, gift map 4; $10.

Gerald H. Catania to James T>. Ralpb. lot in
NW line of Prague street, 150 SW of Persia ate-
nue. SW 50 by NW lOO; $10.

Giuseppe Lucarotti to Filomena Sbrana, lot 34,
block I, Columbia Heights; $10.

Caroline Andres to Elizabeth Monlty, lot in E
line of Ninth aTenue, 150 N of N street, N 37:0
by B 120; $10. m

Joseph de Bisechap aiid wife to Bernard Neyt
end wife, lot In SW lino of Dore street, 145 SE
of Folsom, SE 25 by SW 85; $10.

Moneta Investment company to Marcellnle
Werle, lot 31. block 2, Sonnyeide; $10.

Walter Chester Vorratb to Henry A. Vorrath,
lot In NE line of Twelfth street, 75 NW of Fol-
Kom, NW 27:6, NB 73:8, SET 27:6, SW 72:10%;
$10.

Henry A. Vorrath to Owen Eyans and A. Pol-
lock; same; $10.

Louis H. and Helen V. Orr to Harold Paine, lot
In W line of Spruce-street, 30 S of Clay, S 27:3
by W 100; $10.

Harold Paine to Mrs. F. P. Kahn et al., same;
$100.

Charles A. Mattson and wife to C. W. Bowen,
et al., lot in N line of Twenty-second street, 25
W of Kansas, W 25 by N 100; $10.

Henry and Josephine K. Gorman to Bertha
and Richard C. Ftirze, lot in E line of Seventh

?avenue. 200 S of California street, S 25 by B
120; $10.

Oscar P. Abbeati to Eugenic Abbeati, lot in W
line of Sixth avenue, 75 S of C street, S 25 by
W 100; gift.

Lucy J. Beede to Allc* A. Beede, lot in NW
line of Mission street, 113 NE of New Anthony
and 275 NE Second street, NE 37 by NW 100;
$10.

Pletro Demartini t»Xazsaro Varacclil and wife.
lot in W line of Montgomery nUwt, 26:5 S of
Green, S 20, W 05, N 7:5, E- 5, N 12:7, B 60;
910. \u25a0 t

George L. Ceatcr and wife to Remhart Lum-
ber and Planing Mill company, lot in B line of
Rhode Island street, 25 S Mariposa, S 125 b7 E-
-100; $10. 'Btttldtmr Contracts

Sam and Mary Kltchak with Edwin D. Jaryis

and M. G. Lemons?A iterations and additions to
frame building at 51 Harrison arena*; $1,256.50.

Elisabeth M. Moreboose with Ira W. Coburn?
All work, except plumbing, corner beads, orna-
mental piaster, wall beds and finish hardware,
for a three story frame building (stores and
apartments), in E line of Mission street, 203 S
of Twenty-third street. 40x122:6: $12,200.

Behlow Estate compaay (by Mutual Oonstruc-
tion company) with If. A. Finnila and A- Sea-
holm?-Brick, hollo* jfcile partitions, flue* and
terra cotta flue 1into* and thlmblea foe
story aud basement "buHalng at NW
and Montgomery; **."<>?.

Gioyanna & Pasqua CriTeDo with A. Perisa?
All work, except V*££lae, for a two story and
basement frame building (flats) In S line of
Chestnut street, 83 E of Jones, E 23:9 by 75;
m* fkX(\

kathtrelna Sehjel w«h F. Koch & gon~
Plumbfns. RS> ftttinr. not water connections for
bnlldinc at NW ceraer of Fell and Lejrana

Preach boipital wiOi J. Narbebery and Boscus
Brother*?Alterations and additions to present

batfcin* est«l>ll«ement «rf French bospltal at Point
t/>bos and Fifth «Tenue;*4.os«.
t French boepltal, with «oscu« Brothers?Plumb-
ing, tte.. e« ?*«?? fWW.

St. Mary's Squad Again
Shifted Around

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.?With two de-
feats already recorded against it, the
varsity squad of St. Mary's received
another severe shaking up today at
the hands of Coach Rittler. The work
of the squad against the freshmen
teams showed a decided weakness In
the baekfleld and the coach has decided
to remedy this.

Bruzzone. one of the veteran for-
wards counted upon in the scrum, will
be out of the game during the season
with an injured knee. He has not beeo
able to get into action, and his loss
has been keenly* felt in the scrum.
Kragen, a second team man, has re-
placed him at lock.

Paapa has been taken from the front
rank of the scrum and placed on the
three-quarter liae. His speed and
weight may aid to develop him Into
a speedy three-quarter man.

Magee Is to be given a thorough try-

-out at half, while Saver and Town-
send have exchanged places on the
flve-efghths. Stoltx has been brought
in from wing and will be tried out at
five-eighths or center three-quarters.
Roth and Wordan loom up strong as

the wings, as both of these players
have been showing up in great fash-
ion. Incell has been shifted from the
line back to full, but will probably
be brought back again.

The second team plays its first game
itomorrow afternoon against the sec-
ond squad of Berkeley high school on
the college camtfus. The lineup will
be selected from the following: Weber,
Hess, Woods, Wllford, Cummlngs, J>n-
non, Thomas, Wall, Moy, McMorry, Mc-
Donough, ODea, Chaflln. Harris, Hardl-
man Haskell. Randall and Guyler.

Santa Clara Coming to
Meet U. C. Babes

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA CLARA, Oct. $.? Accompanied

by Athletic Director Father Ryan,

Qraduate Manager White and Coach

Higgins, the Santa Clara varsity will

journey to Berkeley tomorrow to play

the U. C. freshmen. The local colle-
gians are in fine fettle, and there is
every indication that the game will be
an Interesting one.

The veterans in Captain Tbarrondo,
Hogan, Suill, RUmoge, Best, Voight and
Momson will be taken along, but Hlg-
gin, does not intend to us« these men,
as they will be reserved for next Sun-
day's game against the Australians.

Simmermacher, one of Santa Clara's
most efficient players, will not be able
to play against the TJ. C. freshmen,
owing to injuries sustained in last
Sunday's fray against St. Ignatius.
O'Connor willreplace Simmermacher at
inside five-eighths.

While in San Francisco the Santa
Clarans will participate in the reception
to be tendered the Australians.

Indoor Baseball Games
Across the Bay

OAKLiAND, Oct. 2.?The senior teams
of the Oakland and San Francisco
Young Men's Christian associations -will
nippt tomorrow evening In the bay

cities indoor baseball championships,
the contest being the first in the league
on the local association floor. The fol-
lowing is the way the Oakland tossers
will appear:

Catchers, Kllnff and Ader; pitchers,
Nielson and Street; first base,..Hess;
second base, Robinson; third base.
Hodgklns; shortstop. Fochter; right
shortstop. Bateman; fielders, Dahl,
Leary and Harris.

On Saturday afternoon the junior

trams of the Oakland and Berkeley as-
sociations will play at the Berkeley
association, and in the evening of the
same day the senior teams of the two
ssociations will mix it on the same
coXirt.

Northern Cities Want
Organized Ball

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
WOODLAND, Oct. 2.?Northern Cali-

fornia -will have organized ball next
season. That much Is practically cer-

tain. Woodland, Chico, Marysville,
Hammonton. Oroville and the Brook
Realties of Sacramento are all in favor
of the organisation. New electric roads
throughout the valley will facilitate
matters. Tom Cummins. C. F. Thomas
and Ed I. Leake are mentioned for di-
rectors of the Woodland club. Walter
Sharkey of Oroville, Bert Collins of
Marysville, Ted Peck of Chico, Frank
Bacon of Sacramento and Frank Sco-
field of Hammonton are being consid-
ered as managers of the other teams.

Tonnage I2as«aTemeata
Tbe British steamer Indra is under chartw for

wheat from Portland or Puget sound to the
United Kinsdom with the usual continental op-
tions at 50s 6d. The British steamer Ikala is

under time charter for the Pacific trade at 6s 6d,
delivery and redeltvery San Francisco.

The barkentine J&ne I* Stanford loads lumber
at Grays Harbor for New Zealand, and the Brit-
ish steamer Auchencrag is under time charter
for the same business from Puget sound to
Sydney. Pirie range.
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Births, Marriages, Deaths
Birth, merries* and death notices sent by man

will cot be Inserted. They most be handed In at
either of tbe publication offices aad be Indorsed

with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to hare tbe same published. . Notices re-

stricted simply to the announcement of the event

are published once In this column free Of charge.

+?_ i \u2666

I Marriage Licenses |
\u25a0*"""

SAN FRANCISCO
~~

The following marriage licenses were Issued
Wednesday, October 2, 1012:
BLUM EDISES ?Jean Blum, 25, 21 flood ave-

nue, aad Mildred Edises, 25, 2068 AMarket

BRUNNER?MEYER? Max G. Brnnner, 51,.1CR56'
Hayes street, and Adelaide L. Meyer, 19, 1334
Page street.

FOX GUANZ?Leslie B. Fox, 26, Alameda, asd ,
Ella M Granz. 20. 2TIO Twenty-third street.

HENDERSON?SMITH?HaroId H. Henderson.
25, and Sophie F. Bmith, 21, both et 172 311-

LEWIS?CORTIN? Anbrey S. L. Lewi*, 23, <JO3
Diamond street, and Mary £. Cwtln, 22, ,4308
Twenty-first street.

MAGEE?BASINE?James Magee, 38, 1358 Geary
etfeet, and Mary 1., Baelne, 23, 133? Blils

MEYER?BEMMBL?Simon Meyer, 32, 2215 Web-
eter street, and Erna Semmel, 23, 2426 Vallejo

MONKON?CONNOR? George Moneon,* 23, 521
Thirteenti street, and Kathryn Connor, 20, 107

PIKB PRIEST ?Charles R. Pike, 22, 635 Cen-
tral avenue, and Alice M. Priest, 20. Berkeley.

RODONDI ? MEDIOA ? Battista Rodondl, 26,
South San Francisco, and Rose Medic., 23, 357. Arkansas street.

ROGBRS-jruUAN?Albert J. Rogers, 24, 422
Valencia street, and Anna 1C Julian, 18, 577

SPARKS?SEARLES?L*l and J. Sparks. 24. 41
ArguelU boulevard, and Roth. M. Settles, 20,
SM Sprue* street.

TONBB?SULLIVAN? Michael Toner, 41. Tono-
gili, Nev., and Margaret BalUvan, 32, 951
Eddy street.

OAKLAND
The following marriage license* wer* issued

Wednesday, October 2, ISIS:
ADY?BERTIN?Jeshua C. Ady, 28, and Vivian

F. Bertin, 26, .both of Oakland.
BROW5J? KTTlSrTe!U>?iuam- tL Brown Jr.,

24. and Florence V. Bethfteld, 21, both of Oak-
land. ' .. i

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office and Salesrooms, 1140 McAllister st.
Pays highest price fo- all kinds of furniture,
merchandise, etc. Houses bought in their en-
tirety. Goods sold on commission. 'Phone?Park 860. 52632. ,
HV__ HEW YORK SALE STABLE, J(V_
Jif¥s 338-340 Fell st. xAfP?
Arrived?l car mares and horses; 3 span blacks, ,

8 span browns 2 span grays: ages 4 to 7 yearf;
weight 1.390 to 1,800 lbs.; wheelers and leaders;
all wen broke; and other*: some good farm mares
and horses. JOS. LEVY, Phone Market 3877.

COSTA? ROSE?William B. Coeta, 21, Hayward,
and Elvere Rose. 18, Centerville.

COWAN ? SNYDER?WaIter R. Cowan. 22.
Oleum, and Iva M. Snyder. 21, Oakland.

DECKER?COOKSEY?MiIo S. Decker, 51, and
Mattie Cookeey, 37, both of Visalia.

FBELEY?O'GARA?WaIter W. Feeley, 21, and
WUhelmlna O'Gara, 19, both of Oakland.

FISHER?OB MOAT?Oscar R. Fisher. 23, Oak-
land, and Alstna de Moat, 19, San Leandro.

OLIVBIRA?BETTENCOURT? Joseph 11. 011-
-\u25bceira, 85, and Frances A. Bettencourt, 22, both
of Llvermore.

ROSS?GHIORSO? Henry Roes. 21, Berkeley,
and Julia Ghiorso. 20, San Francisco.

STITOLER? WRATHBL?Benjamin J. Stlteler.
29. Media, Pa., and Edna Wrathel, 26. Salt
Lake City.

WHITMAN?GREEN?EarI E. Whitman, 25, and
Emma J. Green. 25, both of Richmond.

WILLIAMS?WALKER?Thomas R. Williams,
28, an Theresa Walker. 23. both of Uvermore.

BIRTHS
BROWN?In thi» city, October 2. 1912. to the

wife of Frank Brown (nee Ewald of Tracy), a
daughter.

DOUGHERTY?In this city, September 20. 1912,
to the wife of John F Dougherty, a eon.

STIETVATER?In Alameda, October 1, 1912, to
the wife of G. B. Stiefvater, a eon.

MARRIAGES
COHEN?MINK?In this city, September 8, 1912,

by Rev. J. WUln«r. Charlen Isaac Cohen and
Rose Marks Mink, both of San Francisco.

FERN?HAYWARD?In this city, October 1.
1912, by Rev. <J. W. Horn, Albert John Fern
of Frultvale and Dora Frances Hayward of San
Diego.

HAFNEB?PERLMTJTTER?In this city, Septem-
ber 8, 1912, by Rev. J. Willner, Israel Sam
Hafner and Bertha Perlmutter, both of San
Francisco.

DEATHS
~~

Baehr, Guatov C 64 Olson, Wagner 51... 1
Beigbeider, Mathilde. i>2 Penke, Johanne ..... 49
Beigel, Fred 3 Power* (Mass)
Brennan, Helea M.. 1 Relth, George ?

Cordano, Maria 61 Riley, Cornelius 65
Drlscoll. Ellen 73 Robertson, James &8
Foley, Mary 73 Reiler, Emma D 55
Hayes. William J. .. 53 Sattl, Peter 39
Hwbst. Prof. Adolph 77 Schoenfeld, Michael. 53
Hltaeroth, Lorenz D. ? Schulken, Julius ... t>7
Jensen. Capt. C. P.. 52 Smith (Infant)
Levy, Sam 49 Soderman, John F..56
Lttx, Helen X 21 Tully.Philip 65
Mahoney, Dennis J.. ? Tremble. William.... 45
Montag, Herbert E. 35
O'Brien, Kate .44 Parker (Card)

BAEHR?In Alami'da, Octobpr 2. 1912, Gustav
Carl Adolph Bael*-, beloved husband of Reberke
Baehr, and loving father of Helen and Olga
Baehr, a native of Germany, aged 64 years 2
months and 5 days.

Friends and acquaintances nre respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday). October 4, 1912, at 2:30 o'clock
p. m. from the residence parlors of James
Fowß'f. 2244 Santa Clara avenue, Alameda. In-
cineration California (electric) crematorium.

BEIGBEIDER- In this city, October 2. 1912.
Matbilfle. wife of the late Victor Beigbeider.
and beloved mother of Daniel, Julia, Blanche
and George Beigbeider. and daughter of Mrs.
Oecile NavpJljpr, and sister of Ernest Navellier
and Mrs. Marie Claverie, aud mother in law
of Theresa Beigbeider, and grandmother of
Robert Bei?b«ider, and flsKt in law of Mrs. P.
I'lavorle and Mrs. E. Navetlier, a native of
France, aged 52 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services Saturday.

October 5. 1912. at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. at her
late resident, 83 Harrington strpot off Mission,
thence to Church of Corpus ChriMi. where a
mass will be celebrated for the repose of hor

seel, wminenciDjr at 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

BEIOEL?At rest, in this city. October 1. 1912.
Fred, dearly beloved son of Alexander and
M«ry Beig*l. and loving brother of Walter.
Alexander and Hans Beigel, a native of San
Francisco, aged 3 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
Tited to attend the funeral today (TnnTf-
day). at 2p. in., from the residence*of the
parents, 195 Silver avenue. Interment Cy-
press Lawn cemetery.

BRENNAN?In thiß city. October 2. UUC, at 825
Diamond street, Helen Mersedr. darliug dangh
fr of Patrick and Nellie Brennan. and lov-
ing sister of Margaret Mary and Thomas J.
Brennan, and beloved niece of John and Mary
Brennan, a native of S«n Francisco, aged 1
year 5 monthg and 9 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CORDANO?I\u03b1 Oakland. October 2, 1012. Maria,

beloved wife <-t the late Angelo Cordano. and
beloved mother of l'etr>r. Antone and Erniie
Cordano and Mrs. Bavepa and the late
Louie and George Cordano, and beloved sister
ot Mrs. Jennie Avon of Los Angeles. CaU and
Louis and Anton Cereghino, and beloved grand-
mother of Cordßno. a native of Itely,
agttl 61 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Saturday, October
l>. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 2130 Filbert street liotwoen Twenty-

tflrst and Twenty-second. Oakland, thence to
St. Joseph's church, corner of Seventh and

streets, where a solema requiem high
mass will be celebrated "for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Thence
to cemetery for interment, San Matco county,

Cal.
DRISCOLL? In this oily, October 1, 1912. Ellen

Driscoll, dearly beloved wife of the late John
Drlscoll. a native of Ireland, aged 73 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of the Henry J. Gallagher Undertaking
Company, 2597 Howard street near Twenty-
second.

FOLEY? In Berkeley, October 2, 1912. Mary, be-
loved wife of the late Dennis Foley, and loving
mother of Katherine J., Annie E., Frank and
Klla Foley, a native of Ireland, aged 73 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
October 4, 1912, at 0:30 a. m., from the fam-
ily residence, f>l9 Oxford street (Northbrae
(station), Berkeley, thence to St. Joseph's
church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at l<l o'clock a. ni. Interment St.
Mary's cemetery.

HAVES?In San Leandro, September 30. 1912.
William James, dearly beloved husband of
Dorathea Hayes, and father of Lillie M. and. Robert C. Hayes, and eon of Mrs. Lillie Hayes,

i and brother of Frank and Joseph Hayes, a na-
tive of San Francisco, Cal., aged 53 years -6
months and 5 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Thursday). October 3, 1912, at 2 o'clock-p. m.,, at the chapel of H. P. Peterson. 1342 Deviea-
dero street between Ellis and O'Farrell. luter-

\u25a0 ment private.

HERBST?In this city, October 2, 1912, Profes-
sor Adolph Herbst. beloved husband of Ma-
thilde Herbst, and father of Dora and Adolph
Herbst, a native of Worms, Germany, aged 77
years.

Funeral services will be b*ld at bis late resl-
\u25a0 deuce, 2813 Buchanan street, tomorrow (Fri-

day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m. Incineration Cy-
i press Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

HTTZEROTH?In this city. October 1, 1012, Lorenz
Davenport Hltteroth, beloved husband of Mary
Httzefoth. and loving father of Lorens C. Hltze-
roth, a native of Utica. New York.

Friends are respectfully-invited to attend the
funeral services today (Thursday). October 3,
at 2 p. m.. Rt Mission Masonic Temple, 26/48. Mission street, under the auspices of Mission
liOdge No. 169. F. St A. M. Interment private.
Remains at Gray's chapel, Geary and Devisa-
dero streets. Please omit flowers.. JENSEN?In this city, October 2. 1912. Captain
Charles P., beloved husband of Alice Jensen,

' and father of Frederick, Philip and Leona
Jenxen, and brother of James Jensen, a native
of Denmark, aged 52 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
chapel of Haleted & Co.. 1122 Sutter street.

LEVY?In this city, October 2. 1912, Sam. be-
i laved son of Bertha and the late Nathan Levy,
i and brother of Mrs. Tlene Nathan and Mr*. Lee. Kafan and Morris. Isrnatz and Edith Levy, a
[ native of San Francieco, aged 49 years.

Service* will be held at the home of his
mother, 1814 Post street, tomorrow (Ftiday). !
October 4. at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment i
strictly private. Please omit flowers.

; LTTZ?In this clty; October 2. 1912, Helen K.
1 LIU, dearly beloved daughter of N. J. and

Susie D. Lite, and niece of J. N.
Ltts and Lena Lite, a native of San Francisco,

1 aged 21 y*ara.

KAHONEY?In this city, October 2. 1012, Dennis. J., beloved husband of Mabel O. MaUouey, and
brother of Bartholomew, John and Margaret
Mahoney. and uncle of Jeremiah, Thomas, Den-

\u25a0 ni». Bartholomew. Katie, Nora and Sister M.
Albana Mahoney and the late John Mahoney
and Mrs. M. Harmon, a native of Cciinty Cork.
Ireland. A member of Golden Gate Council
No. 84, Y. M. I.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence, 163

\u25a0 Hartford street near Eighteenth, thence to
the Church of the Host Holy Redeemer, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the

(MOUNT OLIVET 1
offers special Inducements to I
those who hare resorals to I
make from city cemeteries ]

AUCnONSALES'
E. CURTIS

AtTCTIOinEKB
Office and salesroom corner Van Ness end See-

raaeuto (former Walter building). Phones?
Franklin 2284, Home CU553; residence. N» Asfc
bury.

_^______

s& Jfes
FINE: liOTBROKEN COUNTRY HORSES

Jnst In?Weight 1,200 to 1,700 pound*.
HORSES AND VEHICLES TO LET.

G. LINDAUER. 122 Clara ft.

repose of his soul, commrrirlnjr at 9 a. ra.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile.

GOLDEN GATE COUNCIL NO. 34. Young Men's
Institute?Members are hereby notified to at-
tend tfce funeral of our late brother. D. J. Ma-
honey, from his late residence. 163 Hartford
street, on Friday. October 4, 1012. at s:."iu
a. m., thence to Holy Redeemer church, where
a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repose of his soul, commencing at i>
o'clock a. m.

CHAS. McAULIFFE, President.
JOHN. J. ROWE, Cor. Sec.

MONTAO? In Oakland. October 2. 1912. Herbert
E., dearly beloved son of Herman and Alice
Montag, nnd loving brother of Hermanla B.

? and Hiram G. and the late Herman Montag
Jr., a native of San Francisco, aged 15 years
8 months and 21 days.

O'BBIEN?At rest, October I. 1912, Kate, dearly
beloved wife of Patrick O'Brien, and loving
mother of Josephine and John F. O'Brien, and
sister of Patrick Brooks and Mrs. J. J.
O'Brien, a native of County Uoscomoion, Ire-
land, aged 44 years.

The funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), October 3, 1912. at 8:30 o'clock a. in.,

from the funeral parlors of Green, Ryan &
Donohoe, northeast corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets, thence to St. Paul's church.
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.

OLSON?In this city, October 2, 1912, Wagner
MtlvlnLeonard, beloved son of Selma and Otto
Olson, and lovtng brother of Anna Caroline
Helldergard Olson, a native of San Francisco,
aged 1 year.

PENKE?In Mount Eden, October 1, 1912, Jo-
hanoe, beloved daughter of Mrs. E. Penke, and
sister of Mrs. Wilin Jung and Annie M. ami *J. C. Penke, a native of Mount Eden, aged
49 years.

Friends and acquaintances ere respectfully in- ,
vlted to attend the funeral service* today
(Thursday), October 3, 1912, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m., at her late residence. Mount Eden.
thence to All Saints church, Hayward, where
a requiem high tnaea will be celebrated for tbo
repose of her soul. Interment Mount Edea
cemetery.

POWERS? An anniversary requiem mass will ha
celebrated for the repose of the soul of th« ,
late Josie Powers, at the Church of the Epiph-
any, Russia avenue and Paris street, at 9:30
o'clock, Saturday, October 5. Friends and ac-
quaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

REITH?In Stockton, Cal., September 30, 101-,
George, beloved son of Ernest and Mary Reith, .
and loving brother of Ernest Retth Jr. and
Mrs. Lizzie Banner and the late Annie Reitb,
a native of San Francisco, Cal. A member of
San Francisco Parlor No. 49, N. S. G. W.;
Court San Francisco No. 7, F. 0. A., and
Court Seal Rock No. 3041, I. O. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- 'vited to attend the funeral servir-es today.
(Thursday), October 3, 1912, at 1:30 o'clock
p. ni.. at the parlors of Valente, Mai-Mfi,
Marais & Co., 344S Misßiou street above TUls-
tteth, under the auspices of San Franciacv
Parlor No. 49. N. S. G. W., thence to St. An-
thony's church for blessing. Interment Holy ~.
Cross cemetery.

RILEY?In this city. September 26. 1912, Cor-
nelius Rlley, cousin of John Riley, a uative
of Ireland, aged tfs years.

Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyin-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at 8 o'clock a. m.. from the new mortuarr
chapel of Joseph Hagan & Sons. 171'J Sacra-
mento street at Polk, thence to St. Patrick -
church. Mission t-treet near Third, where v
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for tbe
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment National cemetery. Presidio.

ROLLER?In this city. September 80,
Emma I). Roller, beloved wife of V. Roller of
Rio Dell. Humboldt comity, Cal.. and loving
mother of George aud Marvin Fairbanks and
Zona Roller, and Bister of Aiinln Uagans ap>l

Kliza Shoemake and John W. Stanley an.l
Hugh Stanley, a native of California, aged oi r
years.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend tfae
funeral services today (Thursday), October
3, at 10 a. m., at (Jray'g chape). Geary an>l
Devisadero street?. Interment Greenlawn ceme-
tery, by automobile. ,

ROBERTSON ?In Oakland, October 2. XW2,
James, beloved husband of Jane Robertson. ao<l
father of James, Robert anfl Alexander Robert
ton and Mrs. Mary Logle and the late William
Robertson, a native of Peterhead, Scotlaod.
aged 68 years 11 months and 13 day*.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral Saturday. October 5. at 10 a. m..
from bis late residence at 1516 Eighth Street.
Oakland, thence by creek route boat to foot ot
Market street, where funeral car will be taken
«t 12 o'clock for Woodlawn cemetery for inter-
ment.

BATH?September SO. 1912, Peter, dearly b»
loved husband of Mary Satti. and loving father .
of Anuie, Peter, Grazin. Horatio and James
Satti, and brother of James and Joseph S&tti,
a native of Ireland, aged 89 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully fn-
vlted to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), October" 3, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from
the parlors of Valente, Marlnl, Marais & <Jo..
fttfl Green street between Columbus avenue ami
Powell street. Interment Italian cemetery.

MARINEENGINEERS' BBNRFICIAL ASSOCIA-
TION NO. 85?Officers and members are re-
quested to attend the funeral of our laf>
brother, Peter Sattl, today (Thursday), Octa
ber 3, 1912. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from th«-
parlors of Valente. Marini, Marais & Co., (349
Green -etreet.

E. C. MAUSSHARDT. President.
VINCENT CARROLL, Rec. Sec.

SCHOENFELD?In Sonora. Cal., October 1. 191?.
suddenly, Michael Sehoenfeld of Holllster, be-
loved husband of Fredertcka Schoenfeld, ami
loving father of Mr*. S. R. L»on and Clyde -T.
Seboenfeld. a native of Germany, aged 6»
years. (Wheatland, Hollister and Llveraore
papers please copy.)

The services will be tomorrow (Fri-.
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. u>.. at the chapel of
Halsted & Co., 1122 Suttcr street.

SCHTJLKEN?In this city, October 1. 1913, Julius
Schulken, beloved husband of Bessie Schulken,
and devoted father of Albert, Walter and Rns-
sell Schulken and Mr*. A. McNeil of Boston.
Mass.. a native of Germany, aged 67 years. A-
member ot Morse Lodge No. 257. I. O. O. F.

Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fridays.
October 4. at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from the par-
lore of Valente, Marini, Marais & Co., 649 Gre*u
\u25a0treet. thence to Odd Fellows' building. Seventh
and Market streets, where services will be
lield under the auspices of Morse Lodge N<v
237, I. 0. O. i\ Interment Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery- »

SMITH?In this city, September 30, 1912. Ger-
ald, dearly beloved aud only child of Walter
and Claretta Smith, a native ot California,
aged 6 months and 15 days.

The funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), at 10 a. m., from the residence of th»
parent*, Ml Naples street between, Persia, and
Russia. Interment private.

80DEBMAN?In this city, September 30, 1912,
John F., husband of the lute Hilda C. Soder-
man, and father of John Edwin and Helen M.
Soderman, a native of Sweden, aged 55 yea re g
7 months and 6 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In*
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Thursday), October 3. 1912. at 2 o'clock p. in..'
at the chapel of Julius S. Oodeau, 41 Van Ness
avenue. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery,
by automobiles.

TTJXLX? In this city. October 2, 1912, Phlli*
Tully, a native of Ireland, aged tfs years.

Remains at the parlors of the Western Undtr-
taking company, 123G Valencia etreet. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

TBXMBLE?In this city. October 1. 1912, Wil-
liam Tremble, beloved hosband of the late Alice
Tremble, devoted father of Thomas, William,
Arthur and May Tremble, and brother of Mrs.
1,. Oneto, a native of Ireland, aged 45 years.
A member of Frultvale aerie, F. O. E.. and
member of Riggers' and Stevedores' local 22.
(Kansas City papers please copy).

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
OoTober 4. at 9:15 a. m., from the parlors of
Valente, Marini. Marais & Co., 649 Green
etreet between Columbus avenue and Powell
street thence to St. Francis church, where a- requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of his soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
PARKEU?The family of the late Thomas

J. Parker wish by thia means to express their.
sincere and heartfelt (banks and appreciation .
to their relatives and many friends and ac-
qiiaintance», «nd especially .to the officers ana
members of Boonton Lodge No. 170, I. O. O,
F.. and Blacksmiths' Helpers' Union. Local, for
tbe beautiful floral offerings and the kind pi- .
presslons of Madness and sympathy extended
during the sad hours of their bereavement.

WHEN THE UNDERTAKES
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Fnneral Expense.
Telephone

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Market 711 Oakland 4045

Independent of the Trr.at

THE OODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
furnish for $75, embalming ehroud, si!-

-' ver mounted, cloth covered casket, hearse
and two carriages and give personal

~ supervision.
TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE

you $75 for the casket alone, and ail
their price* are proportionate. -Gede&u Funeral Service Saves You Ball.

Auto ambulance, carriages and autoe for hire.
BAN FRAHCISCO OAKLAHD
«1 Tv X«n Are. BSIO Webster St.
90S Columbus At*. Phone Oak. «46


